Todd found that the stones in this spring were a red color. I. Nonhalophiles, Coloration of salted products has been ob-A. Salt-sensitive ... Grow only in media con-served for many years (10) . Originally thought taining less than 2 per to be the result of a chemical reaction only, it cent salt was later discovered that some discolorations taining less than 2 per were caused by microbial activity. Many baccent salt, but will grow teria have been isolated from crude salt, and, in media containing even after completion of the salt refining procmore than 2 per cent esses, a large number of organisms still remain (11, 12 con- Halophiles have been isolated from many taining more than 2 per bodies of water of high-salt content. They have cent salt been found in the Dead Sea (14) ; Great Salt Lake (15, 16, 17, 18) ; the Liman area, Odessa (19, 20, 21, 22, 23) , and in the ocean (24, 25) . authors prefer to subdivide further obligate halo-It is likely that they may be found in any body philes into moderate halophiles and extreme of water in which the salt concentration is great halophiles, defining the moderate halophiles as enough to allow their growth (2).
those requiring the lower concentrations of salt
There is much information available on the and the extreme halophiles (usually red pig-red pigmented halophilic bacteria as a result of mented) as those requiring about 15 to 25 per the interest of two great industries, fishing and cent salt. Difficult as it is to select a dividing tanning. These industries use salt-preservation line between halophiles and nonhalophiles it is processes, and the appearance of red-colored even more difficult to subdivide the group of slime on their products causes concern. Whether obligate halophiles on the basis of salt require-the slime materially injures the products is ment. questionable (13) , but it has certainly cost these II. EARLY HISTORY AND IMPORTANCE industries considerable amounts of money.
TO INDlUSTRY
A. Reddening of Fish Many hundred years ago salt was extracted Canning and refrigeration have largely supfrom sea water by building mud embankments planted salting as the major method for preserto contain the water brought from the sea by vation of fish, but large quantities of fish are ditches. This sea water was left in the enclosure still salted in many localities. Gibbons (10) for some time until the water had evaporated, states that reddening of salted fish was known leaving the salt on the ground. Baas-Becking in all parts of Novia Scotia, the southern part (9) quotes an ancient Chinese treatise describing of Prince Edward Island, the Magdalen Islands, this technique for obtaining salt. The treatise, and the Bay of Fundy shore of New Brunswick. written about 2700 B.C., also tells that the water This reddening in salted fish was sometimes became red when left a long time. This is prob-called "pink" or "pinkeye." It was not at all ably the earliest report of the red-pigment-pro-unusual to find red brine and red fish by the ducing halophilic organisms. It is also interesting time the bottom of a barrel of salted fish was that red and purple salts were not uncommon in reached in any grocery or market handling this those early days: Pliny recorded that red salt product (26).
One of the pioneers in the investigation of the water, fish, or hides. Many industries have been reddening of salted fish was Farlow (27) . Al-confronted with the problem of halophilic growth. though he did not isolate the organisms that For example, it has hampered the petroleum incaused this reddening, he did describe them, dustry's salt-water-injection system. Organisms where they are found, and their effect upon have also been isolated from olives, anchovies, salted codfish. Many investigators have con-bacon, cucumbers, canned meat, and other foods tributed and enlarged upon these studies (28-(55-61) ; these organisms may be only salt-tol-40). Numerous microorganisms thought to cause erant or facultative halophiles, but from the reddening have been isolated. Hess (36, 37) and evidence available now it is usually just a matter Hess and Gibbons (38) , after an extensive sur-of time before obligate halophilic forms appear. vey, suggest that sodium dihydrogen phosphate The presence of salt-tolerant organisms or of and sodium benzoate are the best agents to pre-halophiles is not always objectionable since they vent the growth of halophiles on fish.
contribute greatly in the ripening process of certain foods (salted meats, sauerkraut, cheeses).
B. Reddeningi of Hides
It is reasonable to conclude that halophiles may Hides, when removed from animals, are cov-be isolated from any product on which a salt ered with bacteria and will deteriorate before pack or brine is used for preservation. tanning if not preserved in some way. Since water makes up more than half the hide by Ea. ENVIRONMENTAL INFLUENCE OF SALT weight it is a common practice to preserve the Any investigation into the influence of the hide with salt (41) . Occasionally hides may ap-environment on microorganisms is complicated pear to spoil in spite of the salt applied; a shiny, by the interplay of many factors. Studies dealing slimy, red coat is seen, covering the flesh side of with the influence of relatively low concentrathe hide. This reddening also has received con-tions of salts are no exception. Whether a considerable attention and has been called in various centration of salt is inhibitory or stimulatory is localities "red-heat," "frigorifico reddening," characteristic of and dependent upon the par-"strawberry," "heating," and "reddening." ticular salt and the test organism. The influence The reddening of salted hides was apparently of the salt may be due to the undissociated molefirst reported by Becker (42) . Browne (43) , cule, the anion, the cation, or all three (62). This Lloyd, Marriot, and Robertson (44) , and many influence is also dependent upon the composition others have called attention to the halophiles in of the medium, since the amount of protein, the the curing salt as the organisms of the "red heat" pH, and the presence of other salts may greatly of salted hides. Stuart (45) implicated common influence the action of the salt being studied. saprophytes of dirt, and Horowitz-Wlassowa (3) There is another factor, aptly pointed out by isolated an organism from the intestines of cattle Holm and Sherman (63) , which may cause variawhich experimentally produced reddening of tions in results-bacteria adjust readily to absalted hides. In the past 25 years a large number normal conditions. of investigations on the reddening of salted hides
With halophiles the problems are even more have been initiated (13, 28, 44, (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) . Although involved because of the introduction of new facthere has been disagreement about the causative tors or the exaggeration of previous factors by agent of reddening of salted hides and confusion relatively high concentrations of salt. To study in classification, most investigators agree that the environmental influence of salt on halothe organisms are probably introduced with the philes and to evaluate competently the results curing salt. Robertson (49) (71) pointed out a gated today. Current workers in the field (74-serious error in the evaluation of data from 78) believe that there is a real need to understudies on this series. He said that the series are stand the action of ions, not only from the standthe result of an error because the influence of point of nutritional requirements but also their the salt upon the pH of the solution was not relationship and interaction with one another. noted, and the effect of the salt upon the solu-While investigating the antagonism of toxic zinc tion was attributed to the particular ions of the ions by magnesium ions, MacLeod and Snell salt only, with no consideration of the effect of (77) found that zinc was antagonized by a numthe pH change.
ber of divalent cations. They suggest the Antagonism, an example of the influence of possibility of inactivation of certain proteins (aposalts upon one another, is defined by Winslow enzymes) by zinc during the formation of metaland Dolloff (72) as the neutralization of the toxic loenzymes. It was further suggested by them effect of one cation by another cation. Generally that the antagonizing ions form active complexes antagonism occurs between a monovalent and with these proteins. Almost all studies on ionic divalent cation rather than between two mono-relationships have been made with nonhalophilic valent or two divalent cations. For example, microorganisms. Lipman (73) noted antagonism between calcium Although few investigations of this type have and potassium, magnesium and sodium, sodium been made with halophiles, these organisms are and potassium, but not between magnesium and especially well suited for ion-toxicity and memcalcium. It is also established that a certain con-brane-permeability studies. This is particularly centration ratio of the two cations must be true of the nonpigmented types since they genreached before the salts are antagonistic to each erally are much easier to handle. Nonpigmented other. No satisfactory explanation for antago-types have less complex nutritional requirements nism has been given. Many investigators have and grow well in a short time, while the red-pignoted discrepancies in studies of the antagonistic mented halophiles usually require an enriched medium and 7 to 10 days for good growth. Halophiles, when supplied with the proper greatly different salt concentrations for maxienvironment, are surprisingly active. They fer-mum activity; the concentrations necessary were ment a large number of sugars, have proteolytic 0.25 , 0.5 M, and 1.5 M respectively. These activity, produce gases, and oxidize many inter-concentrations are approximately half that remediate compounds (1, 19, 79, 85-94). However, quired by each of the halophiles for maximum it should be remembered that some strains-es-growth, which again suggests that the salt conpeitaully te redmpigmbened that some stra very centration within the cell is less than that in the pecially the red pigmented types-grow very mdu. Baxter and Gibbons also found greater slowly and more time is necessary to bring about medim axroand Gibbo n the preser a change in the substrate.
glycerol dehydrogenase activity in the presence How halophilic bacteria resist the usually ad-of the potassium ion as compared with the soverse effect of concentrated salt solutions is not dium ion Robinson and Katznelson (94), while known. Why they thrive in concentrated solu-studying the aspartate-glutamate transaminase tions is even more puzzling. Rockwell (100) suggested is considerably less concentration of salts within using distilled water to lyze the cells as an easy the cell than outside. They found that the nitri-way to obtain active cell-free extracts. However, tase and lactic acid dehydrogenase of M. halo-many halophilic enzymes are irreversibly inacdenitrifican were not resistant to the sodium tivated in distilled water, and the activity studied chloride concentration which was optimal for the in such a preparation might result from the nongrowth of the organism. It was concluded from halophilic enzymes. Sonic disintegration of halo-philic cells has been used successfully by several measurements. Studies were made in which investigators (85, 98) .
varying amounts of nitrogen, carbon dioxide, or Survival studies on V. costicolus have shown illuminating gas were substituted for air. In the that this halophile has a much lower survival presence of 3 m sodium chloride the best growth rate after freeze-drying than after freezing alone. was obtained in atmospheres containing 40 to It can be concluded from all the experimental 50 per cent of any one of the three gases, but in evidence that dehydration by increased concen-the presence of 5 m sodium chloride there was trations of sodium chloride has little or no bene-no stimulation of growth in any concentration ficial effect on halophiles and that dehydration of gas. There was stimulation of growth, howof the cell protoplasm is prevented by some ever, when cysteine was added to the medium. intimate mechanism of the cell.
From these investigations with red-pigmented halophiles it was concluded that they have a B. Direct Effect of Sodium and Chloride Ions preference for reduced oxygen tension. The limSince obligate halophiles require relatively iting factor in these studies was the use of a large amounts of sodium chloride for maximum solid surface which necessitated a gross estimagrowth, it is obvious that there is little, if any tion of the amount of growth obtained. Flannery detrimental effect of the chloride ion. Interest in (87) repeated the work quantitatively with a both the sodium and the chloride ion has been nonpigmented halophile, using 20 different confocused on the beneficial effect. Is there a bene-centrations of sodium chloride in each of 10 ficial effect that is specific for either or both ions? concentrations of nitrogen; identical growth All the investigations (1, 20, 21, 23, 55, 59, 79, curves were obtained in each concentration of 80, 87, 88) into the effect of cations and anions nitrogen except in the 100-per cent nitrogen, in have been made by a substitution method; in which complete depression of growth occurred. this method the chloride ion may be retained by It was concluded that oxygen tension had little using chloride salts of various cations, or the influence on the growth response of this nonpigsodium ion may be retained by using sodium mented halophile. Although Brown and Gibbons salts of various anions. It must be remembered, (104) believe that the red halophilic bacteria are however, that this method is susceptible to severe strict aerobes, a similar quantitative study is criticism. It is not just a simple replacement of necessary before any comparison can be made ions. The various substituted cations or anions between the influence of oxygen tension on pigmay have a specific toxic or stimulatory effect mented halophiles and that on nonpigmented on the growth or metabolism of the organism. halophiles. Flannery (87) overcame this difficulty to some degree while studying the effect of the sodium ions and the chloride ions on the growth and It has been proposed that the action of high metabolism of V. costicolus. He used a number concentrations of salt upon microorganisms is of concentrations of substituting salts to obtain due to the molecular concentration of solutions. a base-line curve, and then investigated the LeFevre and Round (58) suggested that a certain stimulatory effect of low concentrations of so-osmotic pressure may be required by halophilic dium chloride. The conclusion from this study bacteria. They further suggested that if this be and that of others (23, 80) is that both the so other salts would act similarly and satisfy the sodium ion and the chloride ion contribute to requirement. It has already been pointed out the well-being of the organism, but the sodium that this occurs with at least some of the haloion is the more important of the two. philic bacteria. Richter (80) proposed that C. Effect of Gas Ssodium chloride has at least two functions to per-C. Effect of Gas SolUl~ittY form for halophilic bacteria. One function is conThe significance of sensitization to carbon di-cerned with nutrition and the other is as a reguoxide and removal of oxygen by increased con-lator of osmotic pressure. He felt that the latter centrations of salt will be considered together. function could be performed by a large number The influence of gases upon halophilic bacteria of salts. This does not occur with all halophiles. was of special interest to Stuart and James (101, According to several reports (1, 37, 59) the 102) and Stuart (103) . They noted that increased sodium-chloride requirement of some halophiles sodium-chloride concentrations gave lower Eh cannot be replaced by other salts. This particu-lar question has been in dispute for some time. Johnson and Gray (106) , while studying the inAs it is incongruous that sodium chloride can fluence of osmotic pressure on nuclear bodies of be replaced by certain salts for some halophilic luminous bacteria, found that sugar solutions bacteria and not for others, future investigations caused a depression of the luminescence. (109) believed that salts influence proconcentrations, slightly influence their effect in toplasm through the effect of their ions and that a solution. This fact and the depressant or stim-the physiological action of the protoplasm is ulatory effect on the response by some ions may dependent upon the available potential energy. explain the deviations in the particle concentra-Stuhhnan (110) declared that surface energy is tions giving maximum growth response.
raised by increasing the concentration of salts, Since nonelectrolytes (sugars) have been used and others have stated that since ions tend to extensively by investigators of osmotic pressure concentrate at surfaces, surface tension is thus phenomena (108) , two very soluble sugars lowered and permits adsorption. Reviews and (arabinose and rhamnose) were selected for books on the general topic of permeability are additional osmotic pressure experiments. It was given in the references (65, 89, (111) (112) (113) . Some disappointing, however, to find that these sugars definitive work with halophiles was completed by would not substitute for the salt required by Robinson et al. (93) , who reported a diphosphoVibrio costicolus. The organism would not grow pyridine or triphosphopyridine nucleotide-linked even with the addition of small amounts of system as the energy-control mechanism of the sodium chloride to the sugar solutions. These cell membranes. This work was done with Microexperiments were extended to include a study of coccus halodenitrificans and should be repeated respiration on glucose, and it was found that with other halophilic bacteria. nonelectrolytes could supply the particle concenRiley (82) and Pratt and Riley (114), while tration necessary in the oxidation of glucose but studying factors causing lysis of resting-cell prepthat sodium chloride, added in small quantities, arations of a marine bacterium, found that maggreatly stimulated the oxidative reaction (88). nesium and sodium ions had a protective effect whereas potassium and ammonium ions did not ported recently (115). Some interesting permeprotect. Magnesium ions, although preserving ability studies could be made with this system. the cellular integrity, became toxic as the concenWith tagged materials now available such obtration was increased to 1 M. This toxic effect of viously critical experiments as the passage of the magnesium ions has also been noted by others materials into and out of the cell and the influ-(87, 104). Lysis by bacteriophage of a vibrio ence of different concentrations of sodium chlowhich was isolated from ocean mud has been re-ride and other salts on the movement of these on October 24, 2017 by guest http://mmbr.asm.org/ materials can be completed. There is no doubt Interested in the effect of specific ions on the that this information would contribute much to growth and morphology of red halophiles, Brown the understanding of the halophilic cell mem-and Gibbons made use of modified wet mounts in brane.
conjunction with the phase microscope. Figure 1 illustrates the effect of magnesium concentration V. MORPHOLOGY (120) were particularly which have grown on a medium containing the interested in the slime layer produced by some of concentration of sodium chloride thought to be the halophiles. They discovered that this slime optimal. The appearance of these forms suggests layer was made up of deoxyribonucleic acid and that the medium is not really optimal but lacks that the concentration of the salt and the ions some necessary component. Stuart (54) and present influenced the amount of deoxyribonuLochhead (46) report that the type of basal cleic acid in the layer. Some other observations of medium employed also has some influence on the Smithies and Gibbons indicate that the presence morphology of the cells. Electron-microscope of large amounts of deoxyribonucleic acid in the studies with special stains (1, 117) indicate that slime layer, though not involved in essential the cell wall of halophilic bacteria is no different physical or chemical reactions, may be the result from that of nonhalophilic.
of altered permeability of the cell. Several labThe staining of halophilic bacteria presents oratories are continuing these studies. some difficulties. Ever present, when bizarre Colonial morphology is influenced by the conmorphological forms are observed, is the possi-centration of salt, the type of salt, the type basal bility that the staining technique is responsible. medium, the pH, and the temperature employed Methods to avoid these artifacts have been sug-(46, 101, 102, 121-124). The time of appearance gested by several investigators (10, 28, 46, 103, or type of growth (19, 22) Recently some excellent morphological studies tance of these areas to the halophilic cell is were completed by Brown and Gibbons (104) . unknown. Flannery (134) demedium which later was modified by Stuart, Frey scribes a synthetic medium which would allow and James (13) for isolation of organisms from good growth of two nonpigmented halophilic bacdifferent types of refined salt. The modified me-teria; it contained 18 amino acids, 10 vitamins, dium was prepared by steaming freshly flayed 10 salts, adenine, guanine, and uracil. In expericalfskin for 1 hr and by adding to the broth so ments to simplify the medium and make it optiobtained rice, peptone, and sea salt. Spruit and mal for each organism, he found that it was Pijper (116) used salt media with added fish necessary to include only six of the original 10 extract or fish. Lochhead (46), while studying salts and none of the bases. None of the vitamins the red discoloration of salted hides, used 3 was required by the vibrio on one transfer, and media; one of these, a skim milk-salt medium, only thiamine was required by the micrococcus. was later used by Gibbons (10) and found to be Work is being continued on the amino-acid pormost satisfactory. Dussault and LaChance (121) tion of the medium. There have been no other modified this medium by adding magnesium reports of strictly synthetic media which allow sulfate, nitrate, ferric chloride, peptone, and good growth of halophiles. Several laboratories glycerol; the incubation time was cut in half and are now attempting to devise synthetic media for growth was greatly increased. Venkataraman and the red halophilic bacteria. Screenivasan (127) have reported that a medium
Most of the red-pigmented obligate halophiles consisting of starch, salt, beef infusion, and tryp-require a solid surface to give good growth. This tone was superior to Lochhead's skim milk-salt complicates matters since high concentrations of medium. Many other investigators have used sodium chloride, with the usual 1.5 to 2 per cent sea or salt-lake water in their media. Lipman agar, will raise the temperature of solidification. (128) and Johnson and Harvey (90) found that ZoBell, Anderson and Smith (18) studied this dilution of sea water used in media resulted in effect of sodium chloride and found that decreaslower plate counts. Silica gel was employed by ing the concentration of agar lowered the temMoore (129, 130) as a solidifying agent in media perature of solidification. It is also difficult to for the cultivation of halophiles. She reported melt agar in high concentrations of sodium that a medium composed of silica gel, small chloride. It has been suggested (46) that a sepamounts of five salts, glucose, cystine, peptone, arate solution of salt be prepared and not mixed and sodium chloride gave good results. Very little with the other materials until after autoclaving. has been done utilizing synthetic media, but This technique is successful and aids in preventing these important studies are now in progress in precipitation of protein materials. several laboratories. Katznelson and Lochhead High concentrations of salt also may influence (131) found that there was no consistent require-the pH of the medium. Parsons and Douglas ment for growth substances by the six obligate (135) , investigating what is usually referred to as halophiles they studied. They realized that the "salt error," made determinations of the pH of variation in these requirements was as great as sodium-chloride solutions of 1, 2 and 3 M, and the variation in cellular-morphology and sodium-found colorimetric observations to be about 0.3 chloride requirements. A comparison of the pH units higher than electrometric observations. nutrition and metabolism of different marine Stuart (103) found that if impure sodium chloride bacteria is being made by MacLeod et al. (132) . was used, the solutions would become more and Boring (133) investigated the mineral require-more acid as the concentration of the salt inments for respiration of a marine bacterium. He creased. He stated that this change in pH could showed, while using ZoBell's synthetic sea water be corrected by using chemically pure grades of (25) as a base salt solution, that if any one salt sodium chloride. was eliminated from the synthetic sea water, respiration of the marine organism continued.
VI. PROBLEMS OF CLASSIFICATION
Alone, only sodium chloride and magnesium
The literature on halophilic bacteria is burchloride allowed respiration to continue, but the dened with reports of organisms from various presence of potassium ions was stimulatory. genera which have been isolated from salt, soil, Flannery (87, 88) (4) . They pronames. Part of the confusion in classification has posed that a halophilic organism is a physiologibeen the result of changes in morphological and cal artifact selected by the conditions imposed physiological characters of certain organisms in upon the organism by high salt concentration. media of different salt concentrations and varied
From the great variety of genera, the apparent nutrients. Breed (144) and Lochhead (145) have reversibility of salt requirements, and the wideattempted to clarify the classification by suggest-spread sources which have been reported for ing changes for several halophiles.
halophilic organisms, it is probable that natural Some investigators have proposed that differ-variation accounts for the appearance of nonhaloences in sensitivity to sodium chloride might be philic, facultative halophilic, and obligate haloimportant in classification. Hill and White (146) philic forms in the same genus. It is plausible that suggested using sodium chloride to separate cer-a process of natural selection, as suggested by tain gram-negative and gram-positive nonhalo-Doudoroff (6, 86) , occurs when microorganisms philic forms. Schoop (59) divided bacteria into are exposed for long periods of time to a high salt three groups according to their response to 10 per environment. The formulation of a new tribe or cent sodium-chloride solutions: (a) nonhalo-genus based on halophilism cannot be recomphiles, (b) facultative halophiles, and (c) obligate mended at this time, for this action would create halophiles. After studying halophilic bacteria a repository for a conglomeration of many difSturges (147) and Sturges and Heidman (148, ferent organisms whose only relationship would 149) suggested that a new tribe Halophileae, be be their halophilic character. When we have formed. Spruit and Pijper (116) proposed a genus sufficient information about the nutrition, metabHalobacterium, which would contain all rods with olism, physiology, and chemical composition of red carotinoid pigment isolated from salt or halophilic bacteria, it will be time to decide salted products and growing in not less than a whether to have a specific tribe for these unique 12 per cent salt media.
organisms. 
